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Camp Philosophy       
 

Kids Country Day Camp was founded with the 
goal of providing a safe, fun, and caring child-
centered environment for each and every camper. 
Summer camp is an invaluable experience in a 
child’s life, an experience which inspires a greater 
appreciation of other individuals and our outdoor 
environment. Our goal is that every child leaves 
with a smile, new friends, positive experiences, 
and cherished lifelong memories.  
 

All programs and activities are carefully designed 
to accommodate the age and development level of 
each child and to ensure the social, physical, and 
emotional gains available through their camp ex-
perience. Our programs are administered by an 
outstanding staff whose members include teach-
ers, coaches, athletes, childcare professionals, 
and mature personnel chosen for their high ener-
gy, love for kids, and concern for the safety and 
well being of each and every child. Our dedicated 
staff is trained in the fields of camping, sports, art, 
science, child guidance, and most importantly…  
 
 
 
 

SUMMER FUN! 
 
 
 

Kids Country Day Camp represents over twenty-
five years of personal attentive care and dedica-
tion to the children and families of our local Long 
Island community.  
 

We welcome you and your children to come visit 
us prior to the camp season. For additional infor-
mation & to schedule a tour please give us a call. 

About US 
 

Kids Country Day Camp is a summer sports, ad-
venture, and recreational day camp for children 5-
12 years of age. 
 

Located on 10 beautiful acres in the heart of Suffolk 
County, our campus is comprised of indoor and 
outdoor recreation areas, athletic fields, sports 
courts, woods, playgrounds, and water activity are-
as. 
 

The summer camp session runs for 8 weeks ex-
cluding the July 4th holiday. We offer various com-
binations of weeks and days to provide complete 
scheduling flexibility. Camp activity hours are from 
9:00am-4:00pm with additional before and after 
care available for your convenience. Camper drop-
off is from 8:30-9:00am and pick-up from 4:00-
4:30pm. Before care hours are from 7:00am-
8:30am and after care hours are from 4:30pm-
6:30pm.  
 

Rates include lunch (full day only), snack, refresh-
ments, arts & crafts and activity materials, sports 
equipment, & two camp shirts. Camp shirts should 
be worn every day. 
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Adventure!          

Does your child crave adventure 
and exciting new experiences? 
Kids Country Day Camp AD-
VENTURE activities are both 
challenging and FUN! Campers 
can test their courage as they fly 
through the air on our 35ft. tall 
Swing-Shot, sharpen their aim 
and develop team work in the 
Nerf Arena, or build their self-
esteem and confidence with 
Kids Karate. Want more? Then 
it’s time to step up and out of 
their comfort zone and test 
themselves on our challenging 
Ninja Course! 

Water Fun! 

Summer sun always means lots 
and lots of WATER FUN! We’ll 
be keeping everyone cool in our 
Sprinkler Park, on our huge   
Water Slide, and don't forget the 
awesome Slip-n-Slide. When 
the heat is on, our campers will 
be wet, cool, and smiling. 

Sports!   

To heat up summer fun, 
COOL SPORTS are definite-
ly a must! No matter what 
your child’s favorite sport or 
activity we’re sure to play it. 
Countless variations of 
baseball, basketball, soccer, 
and hockey are just a few. 
Want more? How about 
KanJam, GaGa, or Pickle 
Ball! Sports at Kids Country 
Day Camp are designed to 
teach skills and teamwork, 
foster fun, and develop good 
sportsmanship through FUN 
drills, games and friendly 
competitions. 

Activities!   

Kids Country Day Camp has over 50 summer 
fun activities. Our daily schedules are carefully 
planned to provide an activity assortment that 
is sure to make each and every camper’s sum-
mer ridiculously FUN! Whether they’re an ath-
lete or an artist, we have the activities to chal-
lenge, inspire, and entertain all summer long. 
Imagine, sports of all kinds, exciting adventure 
course elements, imaginative arts, wet-n-wild 
water fun, amazing special events, and of 
course their favorite food & snacks!  

Let’s Eat!   

With everything our campers will be doing they’re sure to work up an 
appetite. They will enjoy a wide selection of their favorite sandwiches, 
salads, bagels, chicken nuggets, snacks and drinks. There’s even Taco 
Tuesday’s, a Wednesday BBQ with hamburgers & hot dogs, and Pizza 
Friday’s! But wait, since it’s summer, ice cream, ices, or melon every 
afternoon is a must! 

The Arts!           

Creative expression is the cornerstone of the Kids Country Day Camp 

ARTS PROGRAM! Campers will be inspired as they are given the oppor-

tunity to express themselves with both their newfound skills and own artis-

tic passion. At KIDS, we emphasis that ART can take many forms. All you 

need to do is let your creativity flow & have FUN! Campers can display, 

perform, and even eat their imaginative creations! 

Special Events!          

Summer just wouldn’t be the same 
without Kids Country Day Camp SPE-
CIAL EVENTS. Throughout the sum-
mer there will be events, parties, 
theme days, & surprises to mix up  & 
celebrate SUMMER FUN! Join us as 
we meet animal & reptile visitors, ex-

perience amaz-
ing magic, com-
pete in our camp 
wide Color Wars, 
take to the stage 
for the KCDC 
Talent Show, &  
more! 
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KIDS 

Calendar/Activities 
subject to change 
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Begins Now! 
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Animal Shows 

Baseball 

Basketball 

Beach Volleyball   

Carnival 

Ceramics 

Climbing Wall 

Crafts 

Color Wars 

Cornhole 

Culinary Arts 

Crab Soccer 

Dance 

Dodgeball 

Drawing 

Field Games 

Flag Football 

Foam Parties 

Frisbee Golf 

Golf 

Ga-Ga 

Gymnastics 

Hockey 

Human Foosball        

Inflatable Rides & Slides 

Jewelry Making 

Kan-Jam 

Karate 

Karaoke 

Kickball   

Lacrosse 

Magic 

Music 

Nature Craft 

Newcomb 

Nerf Tag 

Ninja Course 

Painting 

  

  
  

Summer 2023 Camp Activities 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pedal Karts 

Pickle Ball 

Relay Races 

Ropes Course 

Sand Castle Building 

Scavenger Hunts 

Scooter Hockey 

Slammo 

Slip-n-Slides  

Sprinkler Park 

Soccer 

Softball 

Swing-Shot 

T-Ball 

Talent Show 

Tennis 

Tetherball 

Tie-Dye 

Water Slides 

AND… Additional Theme Days, Special Events, and Summer Surprises! 

Activities/events promoted may be revised, replaced, or  

cancelled do to scheduling, availability, health or safety. 

Thank you for your understanding. 
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